
THE CHRISTIAN. Sept

(All matter intended for this coluin shold bW addîssld
to E. O. Ford, Port Vlflianr, King- eounty, N S. Qusttions
touchiag the meaning of 'crIptures will be gladly received.

Q. As I was a listener at the Quarterly li
Shubenacadie and understood the preacher to say
that the Aposties were in heaven judging tho
twolve tribes of Israel, I would hko for you te givo
me the scriptures to sustain this.

L. DiexsoN.
Five Nile River.
A. In commenting on tho words of our Lord, as

recorded in Matt. xix. 28, the proacher said that
the timie of regenoeration spokon of in this Scripture
is now, during the Gospel disponsation, whilo men
and womon are beintg born ngain, "born of the
water and of the spirit." And that during this
dispensation, while Christ is sotting '"on the throno
of Bisglory," the Apostles, thiough the gospel, are
the judges, or lawgivers, as Moses was the judge
or lawgiver till Christ cano. Ili proof of thia the
following Scriptures woro quoted: Matt. xxviii.
18-20, As all powor was 2iven to Christ, " both in
heavon and on earth," He commanded the Apostles
te go mnake disciples of all nations, " teaching thein
to observe all things whatsoover He had commanded
thonm." On theso conditions He promised te be
" with themr unto the end of the vorld," Again
in John xx. 23, the Lord says tu Bis Apostles,
" Whosoever sins you remit, they are renitted lunte
then; and whosoovor sins you retain, they are
retained." Hore Christ places in the bands of His
Apostles the authority of offer to mon the forgive-
ness of sine in His namo; honce, in this great
matter they are now, through the Gospel, our
judges. With this agroes the wùrds of Paul in
Il. Cor. v. 19 20. Hero we are taught that after
Christ had made reconciliation possible by His
death for the sinner, that He'gave te the Aposties
the ministry, or word of reconciliation, and that
thoy are ambassadors, or judges, for Christ, " as
though God did beseech yo by us. We pray you,
in Christ's stead, be ye reconcilod te God." From
these Scriptures it is plain that though the Apostles
have been been dead for many long centuries, still
they live in and through the gospel and hut the
sane authority avor the Israel of God to.day that
Moses held while the people were uider the law
given by him. As God spoko te the people by
Moses, and he was said to speak hundreds of years
after lie died, (Luke xvi. 29-31), se the Apostles are
now speaking in Christ's stead, and are this our
authority in ali things pcrtaining te the kingdon
of God.

C. W. B. M.

Tho attention of our Sisters is directed te the
following carnest letter:

IVAN, Auig. 13, 1891.
Mrs, J. S. Flaglor, St. John P. O., N. B.:

My DEAR SISTEn: Ii addressing you I feel that
you have been made acquainted with our work by
our good Bro. and Sister Barnes, whom wo had
with us at the convention in Toronto.

As they directed me to writo you, I do se.
When the report of the work of your S. S. was

made, we noticed that nothing was civen te tho
Foreign Field. The reasonI given by Bro. Barnes
was that you had r. special medium through which
yon flt like giving.

Now that the O. C. W. B M. are going te tako
up the foreign work we want the prayera, the

,influence, ihe holp, of overy Sister in the Dominion
that every Sister may onjoy a sharo in this great
work. Therefore, we invite the co.operation of
the Sisters in St. John.

We purpose sending a trained nurse as soon as
one can b found ready to go. We want te make
China our field, as we have considecablo interest
there now. Our own Dr. Macklin being thera,

and the childron of Ontario have adopted a child
there. Perhaps youi mxay have a Sistor in St. John
vlio may bo pepared te go te work; if so lot xus

know.
Could ve not amalgamate our forces in this

work i Do yon think the Sister3 in St. John wouxld
work with us, and make o str,-le army of women
that wo may show te the world that we are cne in
Christ ?

Bolieve ne, your Sistor in Christ's service.
Mils. E. McCLUm,

Ivan. Ont.,
Cor. Sec. O. C. W. B. M.

FRi.OMi ONE OF "OUR BOYS."

A most auîccesful protracted meeting of throe
weeka duration bas just beon closed at the Chria-
tiain chuîrch in IMarysville. The meeting vas con.
ducted by Elder Charles H. DeVoo. At the very
first meeting Elder DeVoo clearly demotnstrated te
his hearers that his wtlo energies were dovoted to
the cause and that ho was well ablo te point out
the way of life. The interest arouneed by his first
sornion neyer uaned, but conitinued te increase,
filling the bouse te overflowing night after night,
and resulting in raising the imembership of the
church froin sixteenx te fifty-three. Twonty of the
additions wore new converts, and these wre imi.
nirsetd in the crook at New Markot on Sunday
afternoon, ii the presence of the largest crowd of
people evor assembled there. At the closing ser-
mon, proached on Suinday evening, the aisits of the
church wero crowded and many stood listening at the
doors and windows. Elder DeVoe is an exponont
of practical Christianity. Ho proaches inot dogmas
and doctrines, but how to live, that it it may be an
easy thing te die. He does net degrado hinself
and his calling by denounicing other denominations,
but prays for unity anong professors of Christ.
His is the kind of preaching that is calculated to
buxidi up the church and mako it as it should b,
the strongest of earth's factors for the good of
hminanity.-National Democrat.

GOD, NOT CHANCE.

Many men have thora been whose life culminated
at a certain point, and thon by Gud's providence
bas gono all down bill; they lose their repniation,
thoy lose their ambition, they lose their prospority.
Thus Marins after the coquest of the Cimbri;
thus Pompey after the Miilridatic war; thus
Cortez after the capture of Mexico, whon, as was
se touchingly said of himî, overything turned for
him into thorns; thus Charles XII. after Pniltowa;
thus Napoleon 1. after Waterloo; thuis Napoleon
III. after Sedan. Now, what a differonce it makes
te us if such downfall be seen to bo part of the
dealings of God' hand te us-if such a turning of
the aun into blackness and the mon into blood b
a part of the necessary chastisement of love-what
a difference it would mako te us if wo recognizo
that it is all the hand of Goa and not <he caprice of
chance! If wo sece in it nothing but chance, we
can only ait down and weep futile teara, and eat
away our very hoarts with vain regrets; but if wo
sece in it the hand of God, we may ait down content
te bear. Bo our days mîany, or b they few, fron
any burdon waich God may sec fit to lay upon us;
our life may gain not only contentment, but gran-
deur and nobleness.

My atrength during ail xmy hfe has bee precisoly
this-that I have made ne choice. During the lst
thirty-aix years God bas twolve times changed may
hone and fifteon times my work. I have scarcely
over donc what I mysolf would have chosen. Tho
sipport Of my life is te know that I am doing what
God wishes, and net what I wish mysolf. Ily
brethren, the best thing often that could happen
te a man is te be thwarted ii his favorite hopes.
Tho old song sings the hops that in time of old age
wo may find one faco nt aur fireside that we loved

embor 1891.

whenî w, woro young, but I would say: Far rather
than this, God grant that wo may find Him thora
in tho home of our darkened life. Then all elso
will seei te us te b but dross. When a man lias
nuthinig in ore te lose, when his hopes are all beyond
the gravo, when w liston withouit torror te the
ebbings and flowings of tho tido of life, and the
rush of its storms-then, after tho night, te us the
day will coma back, and after the tompest a groat
calim. Wo know thon that it la God's work, and
that God loves us botter than we love ourselves.
Wo know thes that all our life is guided by Him,
se that wo find consolation and contentmont; and
if we have those two things with us - consolation
in all sorrows and contentmont in iny loss - we
have the richest blessings which God can give us.
-Farrar.

PtOCK OF ÀGES- AN INCIDENT.

On board the ill-fated steamer " Seawanhaka
was one of the Fisk University singera. Before
leaving the burning steamer, and committing hini-
self to the merciless waves, he carefully fastened
te Iinself and wifo life-preservers. Some one
crieily drauged away that of the wifo, leaving hor
without ropo, except as sho siotild cling te ber
husband. This she did, placing ber banda firnly
on lis shoulders and resting thera until her strength
becnming exhaiusted, she eaid, "I can hold no
longer !" "Try a little longer," was the response
of the waare and agonized husband; let us siaig
" Itock of Ages." And as the sweet strains
floatod over thoso troubled waters, reaching the
ears 1f the sinking and dyiing, littla did they know,
those sweot singers of lrael, whom they conforted.
But l! as they sung, one after another of thoso
exhausted ones were seen raising their heads above
the overwhelming waves, joining with a lest effort
in this sweet, dyiug, ploading prayer:

Rock of aes, cleft for me;
Lot me bide myself in thoe.

With the song seemed tocome strength; another
and yet another was encouiraged te renewed effort.
Soon in the distance a boat was acn approaching.
Singing still, thoy tried, and son with super-
humian sirength laid hold cf the life-boat, upon
which they were borne aafoly to the land. This is
net fiction. It was related by the singer himself,
who said ho believedI "Rock of Ages " saved many
another besides hinisolf and wife.-Selected.

OBEDIENCE OF FAITH.

Gospel faith contres in Jesus Christ as the Son
of Gud. At this time all matters of authority in
religion emanato froi Christ. No one can show
his faith in Chrisr outsido of submitting te Bis
authority. God did net acknowledge Jeaus as His
Son till He was baptized. Can any person now
prove rom the Scriptuos.that he is a child of Gtîd
outsido of his obedience of faith - his baptism by
authority of Christ? The Acta of the Aposties
contain a history of the Holy Spirit.

There are nine cases of successful conversion
recorded ii that book, and in each caso faith was
consummated in obedience of faith or baptisn.
No person in the apostolic examples of conversion
waited a single hour after lie know Jesus con-
manded him to be baptized without going forward
in obedience te faith. Saul seemingly waited throe
days, but ho did net know that it was the will of
Christ for him te bo baptized till Ananias said,
« Arise and be baptized, and wash away thy sine,
calling on the namo of the Lord." Se soo as the
will of the Lord was inade known te him, " ime-
diately lie was net disobedient to the beavenlly
vision."

Baptian cannot bo reckoned as a good work, but
as an act of faith -the ubedience of faith. Mon
are now justified by faith without the deeds of the
law of Moses. Couing te the obedience of faith


